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F~ ill eZootually Cure

Liver Complaint 9DYSPEPSIA.,JAUNDICE,I,ivronte. or NervontiBeGillfy Dilseageof the dildneys, and all DiseasesArinialg from a DisorderedAdver-or Stomach,
suen

as Consti-
_patiom InwardFiles, Fullness orBlood to the Head,AoidiWof the Stomach,Nausea., Heartburn, Diagastfor Food, Fullnessor'W ight inthe Stomach, Sour Friietations, Sinkingor Flattering at the Pit et ine Stom-ach, Swimmingor the need. Hurried anddifficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,Chokingor suffocating lionsationa when in a lyingoosture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or webs be-ore the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in theHead, Deficiency etPerspinttion, Tel.lowness of the Skin andEyesj'ain inthe Side, Bask, Chen,bs. aro.SuddenFlushes ofHeat, Burn-in in the Flesh, ConstantProd l,

and great
of
depres

'ion of
soirits,And will positively prevent Yellow Fever, Bil-ious Fever, km

THEY CONTAINNO ALCOHoI. 011 BAD WEIASECTThey will sure the above diseases in ninety-nbi,AM out ofa hundred.Induced baithe extensive sale and universaleoptuan3 Cormanßitters. (Pull9/8473uBtabl v hn of Lw uponanutEra segoraumanity tt!elloodrati oaf Nostrums in the shapeofpoor whisky. compounded with injuriousIru: and christen- Tonics, Stonanehiesandlllt;tam.
Beware of the innumerable array of alcoholicpreparations- intalethorio-bottlesi and big,belliedkess, under ,the modest appalled= of Bitters;which, instead of oaring only aggravates diseasesnd leave the disappointed sufferers in despair.HOOFLAND'S:GgRAIA -BIPTERSAre not a new and untried article,but havestood the test of fifteen years trial bythe Amcan public; and their reputation and sale. arenot rivalled by any similar preparation.The proprietors ,ALLY 4 thousands of loadersfrom the mosttefaineaitClergymen, Lawyers, 'Physicians and• . Citizens.Testifying oftheir own personal knowledge. tothe beneficial effects and medical virtues of theseBitters.

DO YOU WANTBOMETHING to STBENGYOUOU:DO WANTA. GOOD APPETIM00 YOU WANT TORUUD UP YOUI2OOIV-STITUTION)00 YOU WANT TOPAWL WALL)00 YOU WANT TO GETlUD OFAEG VOUBNESS 1
DO YOU WAN7'.ZNYVGyDo you want to sleep wellIt_cueofeelingS

at brißiL and ylgoro

re v>a do, ua
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.PARTICULAR NOTICE.Thera are many prparations cold under theanze ofBittere, put up sit quart bottles, compoundedI the cheapest udrieky or common run,, cpetins from

re
54° 4"ente Per tcylon, ,the tasta des.. . se. s •
This elan oflii,fhae canaeora:net-4PM contin-e tocause as long as they can be sold, hundredsdie the Death of' the drunkard, By their use the,stem i e kept continually ,under the influence ofAl-phobic Stimulantsai the wot-Ct land, the desireforsignor is created and kept up, and the result to allm horrors attendant upon a drunkard's life andscah.
far those who desire and will have a Liquortitters,wepublish the following receipt. L'et OneCottle Hoofland's German Bitters, anddr with Three Quarts of Good Brandyr whisky, and the result will be a preparation
at will farexcel in medicinal virtues and truewellence a:4:1 of the numerone Liquor Bitters ine marlee:, and will cost mach less, You willups all the virtues etf Hootiand's Bitters in',leo/ion with a good article afLiquor., at auch less price than these inferior preparationill coat you.

ATTENTION ZOL.DIERB,
Tuffs; FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS

We call the attention of all having relations orlends in tae army to the fact that -HOOF-AND'S German Bitters" will core nine tenthsthe diseases induced by ex_posures and priva-ons incident tt. camp life. In the listrb, publish-almost daily in the newspapem, on the arrival-the eisa, it will be noticed that a very large Pro=srtion are suffering from debility. .Every casethat kind can be readily cured by Hoofiand'aerman Bitters. Diseases resoling from disor•ere of the digestive organs are .potduly remov-1.. We have no hesitation in stating that, if:eso Bitters were freely used among our soldiersindreds oflives mightbe saved, that otherwiseill be lost
W e call particular attention to the followingre-araable and well authenticated cure ofone of‘e, nation's heroes, whose life, to use his ownnage"has been saved by the Bitters:"

Pismtpat.rmia, August23d,1862.
Messrs. Jones & Evant—Well, gentlemen, youruotiand's German Bitters has saved my life,sere is no mistake in this. It is vouched for byimbers of my comrades, some of whose namesss appended, and who were fully _cognisant - ofI the circumstances ofmy sake. I am, and haveam for the last four years, a memberof Sher-an's celebrated battery, under the immediatemmand of Capt. R. B. Ayres. Through the ex-mare attendant upon my arduous duties, I watacked in November last with inflamatien o fl 0 lungs, and was for seventy two days in thewhat. This was followed by great debility,lightened bPartattack ofdysentery I wasthenmoved from theWhitehouse and sent to thisty on board the efeamer ”State of halite." fromhich Ilanded on the 23th of .4tine.,:Since thatme I have been -about as TO*as any onecouldI:and still retain is spark ofvitality; Fora weekmore Iwas scarcely able to swaolowanything,id if I did force a Mdiftel dews, itwas Immesh-taly thrown up again.
I could not wrenkeep a glass of water on myomach.. Life could rustiest under these eircum-mom ;and, accordingly the physicians whosd bead working falchfully.`though unsuctoesfal-
., to ream° mefrom the grasp of the dread Arch-
• frankly told me they couid do nomore forme,id t ivised me to seea clergyman and to makeich cis'position -of mylimited Panda as beet mit-t me. An acquaintance who visited me at themph's!, Mr. FrWerick Steinbron. of6th belowrob Street, advised me as a forlorn hope, to tryourBitters and kindly. marred a bottle. Fromtotime I commenced taking them the shadow ofeath receded, and I am now, thank God for it,stting better, Though I have taken but two hot-s. I have gained 10 pounds, and feel sanguinebeing permitted to rejoin my wife and daugh-
T, from whom I have heard nothing for eigh,len months; forgentleman, Iarca alVirgin.n, fo re the vicinity of Front Royal, To yourvaluable BittersLowe the glorious 'privilege of,rain clasping toter bosom those who ate,dearest,me in life.
Very truly. yoursISAAC MALONE.iWe fully concur n the truth of the.abovestate-eut. as we had despaired ofseeing our comrade.Ir. Malone:restored to health.
OLIN CIIIMILEBACH, Ist N. Y, Battery.lEOBGE'A, ACKLEY. Co. 0. llth. Maine,WIS CITEVALIER, 92d N. Y.

. E, SPENCER let Artillery Battery F.B, PANEWELL. CoB. 3d Vermont.MARY B. JEROSICE, Co B, do(EN BY T. MACDONALD,Co C 6th Maine.OLIN F. ,WARD: Co R. sth Maine,KERMAN.KOCH;Co 72d NY.fATHANIFEL__B THOMAS, do F. 95thLNDREW J. KIRMALL, Co A. 3d VermontOLIN JENKINS Co B, 106th Penna.
BEWARE OF cOUN.TERI:Ems.

t
Bee that-thil -0.
onthe Wa.tYPetcof oar bottle.
PRICE PER BOTTLE 75 CENTS, ORHALF DOZ, FOB $4OO.
Should your nearest draorigt not have the ar-tele, do not be put off by anreftho- intoxicatingreparations that mar beSsffered in its Place, butend to or. and we will forward, securely packedy express.

It ~prioApril Ghee, and mnanorioto*.lso. 4. 34Irish street

JONES & EvABB -
.

.(Successors Co C. It. 'Jack-sori & C0.,)Proprietors,varFor sale by Druggists and dealersin everyens hi the United States. and by
KEYszoe.

ak.Et. P. SCHWAB Pittsburi
WIL.AIso for sale atltiignazgaefigs 001.wofthe Diamond anti
for sale OM?' StitOR.7OII:NPTO.Claw edalt/4 1114 andPo urall:014A. J. RAWKI7 V4t

harks' street. this. doors below tth. Pittsburghalietrlseligp 4115.14
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POSt=--ADOUCIED "P jetni,..but Handel tonight. The surg-RATES • "• . • . .; 1- ing sounds died away, and silence itselfSiOne year; lip Riail.- .....................,••••49 00. _seemed melodious for a while. -x inoliths. ..
.....„....................425 'Three ' •

But now another passage was to be thrid-One "
"

.. ',, „,
•
„_. n ded—Oh 'liow different, -yet equally won-SiSingleweek; delivered iirice"City:::

..:..... 18 derful / It might be called the soul'sngle copies.......
...----......—........

~... 3To agentsper frandzed ... . . —2 00 strife witle its passions and temptations.NEW ADVERTISINRATES.
It opened, ith just enough of the air of0 Home,Sweethome"o yout fill with theThe followingrates ofadVertiAny.. b nye been expectation Of more; yet it was never.ftdly

agreed upon by the Publishers °lure ."•': ,-;Day Press, to take eife,t el, and an , 1 , developed. It seemed like singing in theday of November. 180 ,..
,• ,1 now ~.,, distance which the wind interrupts, brine-FOB STANIIIN(4 fnmerirrest. ing now a full strain, and then puffing itPIM' sriso 1, E. squ a n -.... r vr- t70 :

' all away. I took this to have been theOneinsertion.-.. C.: 00 et.•.. month...—. 69 00 musical imaging of home and childhood.Two insertions— it 09 L/tires months... ri 00 -oh_ ,Three insertions R or, F,,,, month, ... 1• 3 00 ...,,mm, beg ins its career in joyfulness,One week:. .... v; GO 'F'7.• want`'. t (IP ' and amidst scenes of love. But soon theTwo weeks 13 no Si X ;..“..n ' • L a mm sounds began to jar with discords.Three weeks a °{l l' Nine 113°1"";•• • ' le by little conflicts swept in upon theFOB. CIEIALEIGEABLI6 mirErt.

' .tiOne.month.....
-.. 600 : Onoyear....-.... 20 1,0 L" "

melodious flow. Now, evidently, hadsiuWhich allows theprivßege ofa weekly change begun fearful temptations ; now there wasofmatter. to t,e inserted among new Bin! and remorse, and shame, and wailing,areeisomenta. and prayer. This wee pictured to us by aPER,SINGLiI squang, EVERY DV .IfSix months storm that had begun in distant Bounds,
.Twelve months

...
g sisem00 but rolled nearer, with loud winds, till the)Administrators' Notices.- •2 25 gusts whirled nearer and swept by so evi-Marriag_e Notices yr, dently that I almost looked to see theDeath Notices. each insertion 00 church rook. Sharp and high totes dash-elt- All !advertisements ordered In for one ed in the effect of lightning. The wholeMonth,or less time, to bo cash at the time of or-dering. , building jarred with thunder. Hail d'ash•ed audibly down with a rushing, cuttingsound. This came and went with manyevolutions and variations—a moment's '

victory arid song, the shutting in again ofthe temptation darkness. Thewild strug-gle, the moment's rest, when holy thoughtslift the soul above all its troubles, andmake holiness seem ineffably precious ;the return of passions, the despair andwailing ; and so through the sorrowfulstages of the soul's conflict, until at lengthwhen its victory came, its strength haddeparted, and with low and tender voicesof angels about it, it seemed rising and
wafting it away to that land 'where thewicked- cease from troubling and the wearyare at rest.' I could not restrain mytears. There rose upon my mind such a
sense of human life, its mournfulness, itssuffering, its need of the divine Spirit,tiAt I could but pray and sob, "Save,Lord, or we perish." And I heard thatvoice to the soel, saying, "Come unto meall ye that labor and are heavily laden.and I will give you rest l' '

The little bell tinkled again. The ser-vice was over. We moved out of thedarkness into a pure and moonlit air, and
walked to our rooms, full sad, 'glad, tear.ful,

DAILY POST.
(From the Independent.]

Letter From Henry Ward Beech

FREIECRG, SWITZERLAND, .1
July 28, 1863. j

DEAR FRIENDS IN THE OFFICE:
I have just returned from the church ofSt. Nicholas.. The fame of its organ led

me to make this a point of rest for thenight. A: little before eight o'clock we
entered the church—gothic, large,. and full
of twilight. Several score came in, andellOntly waited- as we did. One more, and
another, still entered, and seemed likeshadi)We flitting past the huge columns.—
A bevy 'of girls came lightly forward,
clinging together, and like a flock of
doves that swing round and round before
alighting, they moved to the right, only
to swing bank to the left, where soon,
gently and prettily, they all settled uponthe luxurious -oaken board called a seat.The great front doors were closed. The.inner iron open-worked gate shut with a
dull clink. Then a signal bell for theorganrang, and wag echoed by anotherbelow, plentifully rung. All were silent
—waiting for the opening note. I hoped
to hear some !'Miserere— breathed out, or
some soft supplication that would carry
me up. above life and day. Instead, a roll
and crash came frcl: „..e full organ.—
Everything rushed torth with screamingexultation. If there flew into the roar a
little snatch of meioay , all the parts, like.so many hawks., sw, I.od down. upon it,

the.poor; sweet little melody wished ithad
never spread its wing. It was too late for
regrets. They tore it to pieces, and noth-ing, was heard of it more.

Everything had gone wrong with me to.day. I was in a re.actiou. Yveterday Ihad gone over the Wengern Alps, Ft; ,:Jface to face with Jungfrau, Moneh. au ,'

Eiger; Been the glaciers. and h ..

avalanches ; and ccme ,•zr.! to
sun go down upon that c,t,cl,ess
in exquisite glory; to sec 11700C1
and change it.. Eaicl
air with an inr!l>e
full of God aLd €i,r 1
This morning 1 rose - scb
ing all day long pleated me. A:,
the organ must turn against me.
after awhile it seemed to have found
master that restrai ,,,,l it. Less and less
harsh was it b‘7, slops began to predominate ; the ba,mony was rounded anti
tall ; and at length a plaintive air wasgiven and repeated again given and
echoed by this and that stop% until I couldthink of nothing else but a singing school
in heaven, where an angel was practicingthe little angels, and each of them was
imitating, as well he could, the Boum.•
ous sweetness of his master's theme.--Then the angels, old and young, all sangtogether. My heart sang too, and I was'purely happy. So then, I had a musical
repetition of some of my Alpine experi-
ences. It was just so that I bad climbedthose rugged passes, and been savagelytreated by a storm that roared about us,and that followed -Us down the other side,until at length, the descent accomplished,
an exquisite valley, sunlit, full of happypeople, rejoiced my eyes—a thousandtimes more lovely from its contrast withthe fierce tempest among the mountain-tops.

Then came a sort of exhibition piece,in which the organ was made to showwhat it', could do. I never liked suchthings. • An organ is the gravest and thegrandest instrument in the world. It is amusical ',cathedral. Its service is religious.To set it to perform waltzes is as absurd
as it would be to clear a cathedral for thedancingiof waltzes.

It is putting an organ to mockery to leadit up and down in frivolous rope-dancingand musical legerdemain. What is moreabsurd than a herd of elephants dancinga minuet ? What would be thought of a
senate of detertible men who should down
on their knees and play at children'sgames leap-frog, mumble-the-peg, and
such like sports ?•

The best thing to be said of the ponder-ous levity included in to-night's exhibi-tion is, that it was less bad than usual onsuch occasions.
'The famous Vox Humana stop disap-

pointed me. Although very skillfully
managed, as it needs to be, and in, some
few notes closely resembling the humanvoice, on the whole it WS° ^Ot close enough
to satisfy, acarbely to ',tease. It was al•ways used after a dark and tempestuous
passage. It soundedasiif one were riding
past a church in a storm and heard rathernasal voices- chanting iherein. Once ortwice it was brought ow with au illusorysweetness.

Handel's Hallelujah Chorus eatisfiedme. It was magnificently rendered. Thewhole power of tne instrument was devel-oped. As the sublime conception wasevolved, I lost all thought of time aadplats. , The aolid•roof ,passed away. ;Theorgan itself-vas for a moment forgotten.The whole air was filled. with gloryingangels. Thy cried to each other withecstatic joy, aid answered back as jjy. .yewbands broke in. Sweeping no.ward aa into thicker hosts and carryingthe fiery contagion of rapture, the wholeuniverse seemed :in motion of boundlessjoy. Then thou, too. 0 my son!! Bidet
loin the celestiale,losti ezonnd,
or articulatioh, -but with worst.iltulthoughts and sacred joys, unspeakably;,,,
full of iglogt Then there yes, Jilted up
before my inward sight a majesty of love,
as far surpassigg plop and. piNgf4e,
terday the gni:4-010;1404a, „In natantsunlight, had' seetned,Jrnore grsnd andglorious than the daisfea' -ilttd harebellsthat grew at. /heir leet I, antare Ahatmusic le the key that open)). heaveb, -Net.

Human Nature
Some wise man sagely remarked, "there

is a good deal of human nature in man."
It crops out occassionally in boys. One
of the urchins in the school ship Massa-
chusetts, who was quite sick was visited
by a kind lady. The little fellow was suf
faring acutely, and the lady asked him if.
she could do anything for him. Be re•
plied:

"Yes, read to me."
"Will you have a story !" asked theady.
••No,'' answered the boy; "read from

visit was repeated. and again the boy ask•
ed the lids to read.

"Shall I road from the Bible'," she in-
quired.

“Oh, no, was the reply, "Pro better to
day r ,ad me a love story !”—New BedLord 'andard.

Tho Queen of Puddings
A correspondent of the American fag

riculturist gives the above title to a pud-
clite, for making which ho furnishes the

ow:r:g receipt
-I) 1- Hit of nice bread crumbs to one

:".r, one cup of sugar, tho yolks
.. eggs beaten, the grated rind of a

;Lon, a piece of butter the size of an
egg Hake tAtitil done but not watery.V. hip ~ )-e whites of the eggs stiff, and beatin a teacupful of sugar in which has beenstirred the juice of the lemon. Spread
over the pudding a layer of jelly or any
sweetmeats you prefer. Your the whitesof the eggs over this and replace in theoven and bake lightly. To be eaten with
cold cream. It is second to ice•cream,and for some seasons better.

•

Singular Effect of a Round Shot.
A member of the Twenty-fourth Massa.

chusetts regiment was seated in the
trenches a few days since, leaning against
the earthwork, with his back toward Fort
Wagner: A solid shot from one of the
rebel guns struck the thick embankment
behind him, and, though no visible effect
was produced upon the face of the paral•lel, the soldier was instantly paralyzedand rendered 'tterly helpless. He wasremoved to the hospital, and, althoughthere were no marks of injury about him,he lived only two days.

A GRAND jury in rebeldom ignored a bill
against a huge negro for stealing chickens,
and before discharging him from custody
the judge bade him stand reprimanded,
and he concluded thus : "You may go
now, John, but, (shaking his finger athim) let me warn you never to appearhere again." John, with delight beamingin his eyes, and a broad grin, displaying abeautiful row of ivory, replied : "I
wouldn't bin here die time, Judge, onlyde constable fotch

CHARLES Lamb quaintly said, "One
cannot bear to T ay for articles he used to
get for nothing. When Adam laid out hisfirst penny upon nonpareils at some stallin Mesopotamia, I think it went hard withhim, reflecting upon his old goodly orch-
ard, where he had so many for nothing."

"No one should indulge in such horrid
anticipations," as the henpecked husband
said when the parson told him he wouldbe joined to his wife iu another world,
never to separate from her. "Parson,"
said he, "I beg you won't mention the cir-
cumstance again."

CIE THE FRIENDS OF BARGAINSVLF in BOOTS and SHOES, assembled daily at

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth Street,

to ratify the schedule of exceedingly low prieegof BOOTS nod SHOES, which ban been adoptedfor the

Closing Out of Spring Stock,
Don't fail to attend this meeting and briet,gnu trionds with you, for thefollowing verygoodWhether you purchase or not yonrr~cicepoliteattention• All gpods are wanterited,„ c very oarticulart Theyr.•ivtlege allowed ofex,aging every article which upon examinationat home, does not meet the entire approval of thepurchasers.

`RENDIBIIII THIS Pl4Ol,
!62 FIFTH STIMET.

COMMERCIAL INFORMATION,
-- -

Arbitration C4inunittee of the Boort
of TradO. . .

Wm. M. dEirliN V. P. IL:AB. I. NETTJNO. E. DILW(3RTH, Wm. MaCIMERY.DAVID MoODLES.S.
al co ISZARIZET

CORRECTED FOR rlig 11011N117.0 PONT BYFREd.R.S. KOUNTz & InrwrZ, Imogene:
l)NJ. 118 wooisrasn.r.•

The followingare tho buying end salting rat eafor Gold, Silver, :

Gold

Dothaud Notw
Ea4B-eini ftxclunkti.

BtlYi it Bulling
. . .2.
... 11; iyj

1 1-J 00

New York..
Philadelphia.
Boatun,

....

Cincinnati
Louisville,
cloyeland
It Lode,

Wesitoru 11.Kehauct

par 0per
Par ,r 1
Parp? 4ea'
I nt

PITTBBUItaff OIL `I:IIADE
Tuesday. Aug. 2L, 18(1;

The market yesterday nresented no change.The demand has certainly fallen of, Buyers do
not exhibit the same disposition to operate:thatthey di! a few menthe ago, and so far as prices
tecre concerned we could learn of no change.

Bat urday rates were maintained for small trans-
actions, 22Ca.225.6c for crude, packagos.re-
turned and 28c packages included. Gf coursethere were some dealers that refused to pay
these figures white other parties have withdrawntheir stocks and refute to sell 'except at an ad-
vance. We do not expect heavy transaasionsuntil the weather becomes cooler.Our latast dates from New York moor t a mod-erato amount of transaotions both in crude andrefined. Prices unchanged. Sales for futuredelivery were made at a variety of prices.

The exports East amounted to 881 bbls.The imports were, Per Allegheny river. 197bbls crude; by rail, 70 bbls.
Crude—We give the following; 15.) hbls, 222,5.6e, packages returned ; 18e do, packages in•eluded, :802,0,-; .e: other sale, were made on

12133311211
Refined moderately firm: sales Lahl bhls iuhond,4Se: I.ales of free at the usual :sdranco.

PITTSBURGH PRODITOE MARKET
OFFICE OF TtIEDAILT POEM}Tue-day. Aug. 2fithi 1863.The weather continues intensely hot, makingthe transaetion ofbusiness during the middle ofthe day decidedly unpleasant. Mono, mattersremains quiet the demand for money being verylimited. Rates rule low, the premium decliningsteadily. Hay continues firm, the pupp'y notbeing equal to the demand. Another advanceis looked for. Cheese-The market has under-gone no change. The receipts were equal to thedemand. Flour -We could pe ceive no changein regard to this article Beyond small lots sell-ing for local purpose:. their war nothing done.The stock on hood is sufficient for all ordinary

purposes- Bacon was in fair demand with a good
loony lots changing hands at full rates, The stockon hand is fast disappearing Butter--The de-mand he, improved, holder., generally alking an

nri:o theef wins of the local tradeBold en] of good brands were firm in their viewsand were enah'od to obtain good prices, while in-ferior lots were posed ofat prices. Among thesales were 160 bbtr Extra, ..kW, 25: 210 do kxtraYam, 6 mq.l; Pt). Wagon and irregular brandssold lower,
Tiny has ads anon] Sale- 12 loads at .0_llesat from

JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSINGEli ERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO THECONSTITuTION. Be it resolved by the &nateand Howie of Riprettentatives of the Clmninort-
wealth of Pennsylvania in Gepera/ Assembly met,That the following amendments be t rainsed tothe Constitution of the Commonwealth, in ac-cordance with the provisions of the tenth articlethereof;

There shall bean additional section to the thirdarticle of the Constitution, to be dosienated ss
seetien four, as follows :• . .

SECTION 4 Whenever any of the qualified
electors of this Commonwealthshall be in actualmilitary service, under n requisition ;rem thePresident of the United States, or by the anthor-ity of this Commonwealth,such elector ? nosy ex-ercise the right of suffrage in all elections bp thecitizens, under such regulations as are, or shallbe, prescribed by law, as folly as if they were
present at their usual place of election.There shall be two additional section, to theeleventh article of the Constitution, to he deiiig
?anted as 'actions eight and nine, as tollows :

SECTION S. No bill shall be passed by the Leg'filaturecontaining morn than ono subject, welch
shall bo clearly expressed in the title, except ap-
propriation bills._ .

Sacrum 9. No bill shall be passed by the Lee-islature granting any powers, privileges, to any
case, where the authority to grant such powers,
or privileges, has been, or may hereafter be,
=Warred upon the courts of this Counnonvrealth

JOHN
Speaker of the House of 1.:!•r.-.-entati, a,.

JOHN
Speaker of the Senate

Bacon-11 w market; demandactive. Among the salot wade were the folh.w-ing: sales of tl.OO O Al,uldeN '31,4,1: IWO It,s sidesOie: plain ham=. 4,400 its , °%c: 900 oiece2 ofS.C. hams at I 1.0t ,t) b+ canvassed 1(.14411Apgar—Sal , Orleans, 13§13'4ct 5 doPorte Rico. 12.' lAcBtolasmes- T:noblinz,i• gale, JO bbls old sr ,cEaten of 101.b1.. nee at bb(u.(41,,,,
EKE- 541. g bid, at S, oo per dozen•

`aje, V& hblpat V. 0,42 Ste per bid

Iron in 1.61.431141ph1rs
There i 3 ,r Pig Meial and8100$ of An re h, o t.0.4 n confined to a few:quad/ lot, at zi:Stece.s4 u r the three num-iJc7s and N. , ton, -e,tch Pig isaeilir„, at $-}l,-seir+: 81000, of Prime.4iiellty .are S.CflI oe, I 11.01.-h refined Ptsrs lis‘es;iettly de..itnet

OPPICE CY TRU
SECRETARY OY THE COMMONWEALTH. ,

Harrisburit, July 1, litN,PENNSYLVANIA, S:
(mil Ido hereby eertiky that the foregoing

La. annexed is a full, trueand correct copy of
the original Joint Resolution of the Gen-

eral Assembly, entitled "A J oint Iteselution pro-
posing certain amendments to the Codatitution."
as the same remains on nle in this office.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto net my
hand, and cannel the seal pmt the Secretary's Of-
fice to be affixed tho day atm Year ah ,,co written.

ELI SLIFER,
inlo:dtt Secretary of the Commonwealth,

ib:Av C0V .E

Ta Strengthen and Improve the Bight.

TiEasestim. PEBBLZ
Russian Spectacles,

IniERNONS SUFFERING FROM DE
festive sight, arising &fort age or other cansee, can be relieved by using the Russian Feb

ble Spettacles, which have been well tried b
many responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, tawhom they have given perfect satisfac-
tion. The certificates of these persons can beseen at my office.

%M. All who pnrohase one pair of the RussianPebble Spectacles are entitled to be supplied infaturefreeafcharge with those which wiii alwaysgive satisfaction.
Therefore. if you wish to ensure an improve-

ment In yoursight call on
J. DT4MOND, Practical Optician,

&ianufacturer ofthe Russian Pebble Speotaoles,
lanl6.(Law No. lt9 Bifth street. Post ilnildin
Agie t,y place ofhnsinees is closed on Saturday

nail/illoae 1 Mlle Market
ugust 211 t 6, 1,4;:.

ST -FRANCIS COLLEGE,
UNDER CAR Cif IHE i RACISCAN RROTHERS
r IRIS / tesTrwario N. CIaTMR. TED

. IN LORIiTTO, Cambria county Pennsyl-vania about four miles from Cresson Station, onthe direct route betWeen Philadelphia and Pitts-burgh. *LB chartered in, 1858, with privilivee toconfer the u.sual Collegiate Bvnoii and Degpaa3.The location of the College is ono of the moothealthy In Penneylvanla--this portion of the Alle-gheny Mountains being eroverbial for its DAMwater, bitacket air. and pic',rtresoue scenery.The Scholastic year eminences on the FIRSTMONDA47 after the Lsth of AUGUST. and endsabout the 28th of JUNE following. lt.ls divide Iinto two Sessions. Students cannot return houseSetweer. the Seaton°. All the Apparatus neees-apy tor Land Surveying, Ithigineering, &N. A6-0,will be tarnished by the Institr.not, to ayeat:Monts:
Instrumental aka Vocal Made forms no extracharge. Students will be admitted from etatyears to the age of manhood.Tessai--Board and Inition.PaYable half yearlyin advance...„.... 61,Surveying ana use of instruments, peran- snum.

- . • 20Cbuleal and Modern Languages, extra ..... ,Students spending Vacation atthe Cdllege.. '2OReference can be made to the Rt. Rev. BishopO'Contot. to the Rev. T. S. Reynolds, St. Mary's.Loretto, awl tooth.* Marro-mon of tboPitto,..o,Bishop - Domenee, Pittsburgh: BishopWood,Philadelphia; Rev Dr, 011ara,Philadef-phia: Rev. Henry McLaughlin. Philadelphia:Rev. P. Mahar. Harrisburg. aul7

C. A. VAN KIRK & CO.,
MANIIFACTIM6/1.9 OF

GAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS,
Patent Improved ikeelsair Patent Paragon

COAL OIL BURNERS,
HAND T MPS, COLUMN'S, &c.

Salearooms,sl7Arch St, Phil ladelptas.
Manufactory. Fraaktord. Philidel~ his

SS.All good' warranted. i ynly

Cattle-1 hr rE,ripts 0 beer o, at the State licestnek soales t-day wore hot, footing up d....4Xthead tiatortsi hot, do • Tiiurtilay. The quality ofthe offering., wit, below tho tiverage and the mar-ket opened heavy :•otoit ot.t head were with-drawn. '2OO head :Pit it, or un,ititrd MI head takenfor washington mind [qtly head by Baltimore buten-err - prices ranging from $2. 41 to lou 'Dsfor inferior to good beeves, a dentine toi allgrade, of '%itg%c tier pound.
Hogs—The offerings of hoe, were liht, utbwithon y a moderate demand. Prices shgowed no ail.position to change, sales being made at 70,7 5411)led Msnotes to quality'.
Sheep—tined sheep n ere scarce and comm ;nil-ad ready sale at ',Cgts),,e, its lb gross. The lowergrades moved slowly at 43,,,,i4-4:Ne.

5:12 .1.• II 23, m ..t.dx_. tv
Nl, ORBBOB TO

JAS. P. FLEMINC
D.IIUG.GISrr,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer inForeign and Domestic Drugs, Medicines, PaintsOils, Dye-Stuffs and PerfumerY.No, 77 Federal Street,
ALLEGHENY arrr, PA.my22:lyd •

ELSINGBURG GRAPE,
wE CAN FURNISH A FEW VINES

oft this valuable Grape at $2 60 per demi$l2 60 pet 100.
J. KNOB,

2 Fifth otreeL

J. DUNLEVY,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PITTSBURGH, PAms'alsd*w

11. cert.& Et ww. t. m'errur
O'HARA. &

At ney-m at Law,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
OFEICE bD GRANT STREET

OrrpllAite the Court House, Pittsburgh

airParticula.r attention given to the settlementofEstates, sale and transfer of Real Estate, Es•
szeination of 'titles, Soldiers claims, collections
inPromrt of the west.

t remittances., andfull correspondence in
regard iQ all 4nsineer entrusted to Our care.

inl6-tt

R. HUTCHINSON
(LATE OF I F RCN & FITTCHTIPBONOi

OMISSION FORWARDING MERCHANT
Dealer is

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,
Flour, Grain, Fish. Dried Fruit, Pot and Pearl

Ashes, and PRA :LUCE GENERALLY.,
Beat Bram:Lief Family Flour Always on Hand

No. 102 Second Street.
Between Wood and Market,

I'ITTSB UGH, PFNN'A.
IfA-Liberal ti•ti ,Atioe ulAde no Pormgranemte,

apll-lvd

MEM
IF IitE l 5 RICK -

-11 , /ACTT-MING COSPA NY.
Kil4M, GLOVER itt
Mlaufazturani of Fide Briak,^illy erneiblea, kg,
and dealers in Pi' oand ',made (lisp.

Office 3b&Liberty street, opposite the P.
LPr'-daessrsa=.PttiItsbatmed

iirL FABER 83 CO.,
(,;iO.ll ENGINE BUILDERS

LrebEl Lye) Tau 0143mv,
LUERAL ra rtitiST: n.lo OILER EAKEitS

~sr the Pz,,p_h, '2 R. PezawaDeixit
rerr.s -6tisuat, t,

!ccxr.cadrAtritlalt AILX. JECJINDS 01tits=VW, redwing from three to coothundred end horse twentr, and gaited fOrChin Mina. tisw /earls 131531 Varna:Ts. Factoriesettive partlentlar attention Ca the and oirttionea sad Machinery lot crist extitd foranrights, caningand circular aarr mills.
}lave also on lumd, finished and ready for ship-

ment at short notico, Fraftines and Boilers ofever,description.
Alsotltzaiah Ileitem end tlaact icon epperately,Wronght Iron &Mann. Etatsera and lallies Inevery vole,and 00tetilltie the atanufact-eraWoolen hi_ncry andfdaohine Cards.Car prices are low, our machinery mantas:atm-ed of the best onallb , td mitten:A% and warranter"In all ewes to trice cafigactiou.
492r.Ordenfrom all Darla of tstr eoantrr solicit-

ed and promptly 1.134. fe.2l:iikw

CLOSING OLT SALE OF SOMMEDry Goods without reward to cost, consistingin part of Shawls, Silk Mantes, Circulars and4§;l=e ,. Lace Points, Sun Umbrellas, and Dressof all kinds
As I will vacate the front part of my store inten days for improvements, I desire to reduce mystock. Entrance on Market Alley -and Marketstreet- Customers and the public are invited tocall at

N0H.96JM.Larket
YNCHstree, t,between sth et. and:Diamond.

CHARLES,L. CALDWELL,
(Suaotosor to Jas. Holmesis Co.,

PORK P:AC.:B Jr. me,
• Dealer la Ers=l:l2.d. gar ured Ham%

Omar Markttsod Yirst stmts. Plttabluth.Po.doolialsd.

BANKING HOUSES

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PITTOBITWOR.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICR OF -COMPTEOLLRIZ OF TEE CURRENCY. •••

Washington City, Aug. sth, 18634
WHEILIAS, By satisfactory evidence presentedto the undersigned, it has been made to unrearthat the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PftTS-BURGII, in the County ofAllegheny and Muteof Pennsylvania has been duly organized underand according to, the requirements of the Act ofCongress, entitled "anAct to provide a NationalCurrency, recurod by a pledge of United h lateEStocksand to providefor the circulation and re-demption thereof," approved Februar). 25th,1863. and has complied with all the prov;.:ens ntraid Act required to be complied with beforecommencing the business ofBanging.Now TWIZILEFoIIE. I, llngh &IcCulloch, Comp-troller of tho Currency do hereby certify that thesaid FIRST NATIONAL BATIK OF PITTS-BURGII, county ofAllegheny and State of Penn-sylvania. is authorized to commence the liminessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness nay hand andseal of office, this sth day of August, iss:3.

SS
) RUGEL MeCULLOCII,{ . Comptroller of the Currency,

The First National sank
of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

LATH PITTSBURGH TRUST CHIPANI,
Capital $400,000, wlth'c prtytleg-e to In

crease to $1,4)00,000

The Pittsburgh Trust CornipanY having organ-ized under the act to prowldo a National Cur-rency, under the title of th4FIRST NATIONALBANK OF PITTSBURGH. would respectfullyoffer its services for the Collection of Notes.Dnitis, Bills of Exchange, ate.. receive money ondeposit and buy and sell Exchange on alt partsof the country.
Thesuccess which has 'Wooded the PittsburghTrust Companysince its organization in 11152, willwe belive be a sufficient guarantee that businessentrusted to the new orgableation will receivethe some prompt attention:Having a very extensive -correspondence withBanks and Bankers, throughout the country. webelieve we ten offer unusual faciiitles to thosewho do business with us,The business will bo oon4ueted by the sameofficersand directors. .-.

DIRECTO*);
James Laughlin. Wm. K. Ninaielt,Hebert S Hays, Alexander SpeerThomas Bell, Wancia 0. BaileyThos. Wightman,LAlex. Bradley,

JAMES LAIGSamu Hel a.Lgi, PresidentJOHN D. SOULAngust ,4h,

W. J. KOONTZ

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
BANK. BS,

No. 11A Wood St., S nd doo above
Fifth S •

~IEALEAR IN.FOR GIN AND Dome:ldeExelia'nre, Cruct, Ba Nuteu. am! Govera•ment Liecuritm, Collodi Le primptly attendedW_____
all OLD, SILVER OEVIAND NOTENW.WCertidaatea of indotloatteaa, Quartermar:tent Certificatoe.

7 340 Bonds and Coupons,
4" 411 VirgailieltegVmug4

DEALERS IN OILS.
E. M. HIE-8 8,/

ILLIIII7?.tiIiTIPRI; 01°
Pure rklo 1 Carbon 011,

D
E Ed Z

AIRP•OIIee OR LIB:LIU P 83&'i 'l, oPpecitoPenn'a R.R. Depot.nEILAtiI oil warranteJ aclYd.

THE ARDESCO OIL. CDT eNY •

ANUFACTURE AND HAVE /NMT-A-Baia a oupariof artioYa of
Datelined Avilesico

NON- EaPI IL-3 tva. !LEO,
PURE VENESOLII

warehouse, 27 IN ST ET
PI2ISB (MOB. PRAYNA.

•.incient Oil Work.
DUNCAN, DUNLAP as CO..

Mc.iralnotia:ers0/
EBBS WHITE RBEINED

Lf. o r,i Z S. .(H O. 21'01 LIBERTY STREET, PittaInzrgh. Po. mrickimd
HANDELIERqBRACKETS,CORNICES, CANDELBRASS, LAMPS,

REGILDED OR REBRONZED.
and made equal to new. Alm Chandeliers&e.. altered to burn Carbon 011. at the

Lamp and Oil Store of
wELDoN, RELLY,169 Wood stroot. near 6th.

VPRING GOODS.
ATE WOULD CALL TILE ATTERtion of Buyers to our stook of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
embracing all the nerreet etrles of

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMERES,
suitable for Business Buffs. A frill and complete

aasertment of fine bleak

CLOTHS ARM CALSSIHIERES,
Plain and figured Bilk and Cashmero Vesting

W. H. MeHEE & CC.,

lIMFEBBRAMS.BEET
corner of MarketSquare, Allegheny GUYtafr.dewttf

..... RODMAN MONS
MAGEE dz RICKS,

Importer: and dealers In
Cloths, Cassimeros, Sattinots

Postings, Tailors' Trimmings,
26b MARKET STREET,

North 636 e, PIEILLADELPILILA174:—.)09-1741

HENRY W. BEA UItIONT *COT-7-77.6106611ii -

Alec). Blackberry, Raspberry, Wild Cherry, andGinge Brandioe, Old Monongbahela, Rye, andother Whiskies, Jamaica RUM. &o.
10, S 3 Liberty Strleot,

Oppoeite Fourth Rtreot
PITTHBURGH, PA.

air Hotels Taverns. and ?kiwilieB, acipplie4 amoderate prrdit= for Ct.h.
tnv:7l..lvd

M'iWrlfiTE.ll%l
Brat ,11' 11l it

GAS ARO STEAM FITTERS,
ill ki.,42 4.. t roman noil iron Corft

made to ordo;,

BRASS OASTFNGS, OF ALL KINDS
Made at the clortest aides.

Particular attention paid to the fitting up andrepairing of OIL REFINERIES.
31 ct 84 WATER STREET, near Liberty.

Tan ~enibers of this firm being practical mezhantoe..,f many rem's' experience in the burl
ris, s, will insure to give satisfaction in every re,
spell. se6lyd -cin29

pRIVALI I D ISEADES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
60 ,SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citizens and strangers in need of medical ad•vice should not fail to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies never tail to cure impu-
rities, scrofulous and-venereal affections —Alsohereditary taint. such as totter. psoriasis anti oth-er skin.' iseases, the origin of whioh the patient
is ignorant. _ .

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
Dr. S's remedies for tide affliction. brought onby soiitary habits, are the only medicines knowninthis country which are safe and will gpeodily

restore to health,
EHEUNIATISALDr. Brown's remedies cure in a few days thisinful affliction. _

Re also treat Pike. Gloat, fionnorrhoe, OrethalDischarges. Female Diseases, Pains in the Backand Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures etc.
A atter to be answered mast contain atReactONE DOLLAR.

.Modicums sent to any address safolv_pmked.Ciao°and private rooms. No. 50 SMITHFIELDTHEFT.THEFT. Pittsburgh Pa. nolsd.icar

CEO. R. COCHRAN'
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

05ice No. 69 Grant etreet, near the CourtHouse. Pittsburgh.
L L BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TOtL his care will receive prompt attention. Col•loctions made and the money PromPtisr remitted.deerxlyd

EEDIC`'

WARRANTED IN ALL CASES:
CAN'RE RELIED ON. IV NEVERR fails to.onre ! It tiCrac, not natiseate I It Isspeedy in action!

ifo Change of Diet is Required
It does not interferewith business pursuits I Itcanbe nsed,without detectionUpward of 200 cures the past month, some.ofthem very severe eases. It is adapted for maleand female, old or 'young( •

PTECIFIC PILLSare the original and only genuine SPecc Pill:Overone hundred physicians have need them intheir practiceand all speak well of their efficacyand approve °fib eir compositi m, which isentire-ly vegetable and perfectly harmless oct-thegystem.Hundreds of certificates can be alluvia.BelPeSpecifie Pills are the onyreliableremedll'foreffecting a permanent and apeedy cagecages of ermatorrhea. suchmal Weaness,with all itstrain of evils, as Urethral andVaginal Discharges. Blest, theB' hites. Nightly orInvoluntary Emissions. Genital I t..bi•ity and Ir-ritability Incontinence, Impotence,Weaknean or •Logs of Power. NervousDebility. stim. Aro ail ofwhich arise principally from Selma! Excesses orSelf-Abuse, or some constitutional derangementand incapacitates the sufferer from fulfillingtheduties of Married Life t •
Inall SexualDiseases, asDona trim, Gleet andStrictureand in Diseases of the Bladder end E id-nays they act as a charm 1 Rebni is naWrie7P-i'dby taking a single box IPRICE ONE .12OLLAll. •

JOSEPH FLE.141140,corner Markntatroo: and Man- tooland by Drhggista generally Pittabargh'.They will be gent by mpil ?PourelY coaled onreceipt of tho money by
J. lIKYAN,3II.N0.76 r'edar street, N. Y..Consulting Physician fw. the treatmentuf Setn-ins], lienarn, Sexualand Derrous:Dß,a4gesxvhe.will send fr. e to all thefollowing Valuable wofki

The Fiftieth Thoasand.—Dr: Bell'sTreatise on Self-Abuse. PreMature Dingy;
potence and Loss of tower.. Seanal Diseases..Seminal W eakness, Nightly Emiisions;GenitarDebility, &c. A pamphlet of .littVonges,'con-taining important advice to the amicted andshould be xead by every sufferer an the meansof cure in the severest stage is plainly ant forth.Twostamps to t)as , postage. ab3.7l.tv •

. „

TO •THE:FOB-LIC , •F2Ligttx4tZ - • - •iy mod o attonit..•. ,• •
nations. treat secret an •delicate &swam; •• •:' -abuse and diseaserorCitations commonand r - " . •°merit to youths of t0.,)swigDn." and tidultS...tines cease. "

BnAitarron putilstes the tut Milt! •
60, the lenorant end falselYmect acisittt.Aarr a jl7.ahooked, and for ,it. It 'lt. grrat "orY:'.l.matnrsl ' •mid for dont,nlition gna •their wives„piemitsr 'song and (InnfamilY Physician should he caullirante...,can thorn ' •inignorroce-that theur dethe isamc B :TT!EiTitUP.Stiemtpublishint/Icta himaere madtlee mirht be iort to !homeroom.- stupid falselvmodest end prenmptuons•

radYni Int ismorance. swung up as mustmoomt. andwho compare sedi.. luternrenee; muse., `r a'dollars and tents mysteriously. meanty crt 1ygotten. It is to publicity, however. tinthummed •”...rents end anArdians era ,thtuklat that theirmms, dany.hters and nrerdapro`, onsly feebleaiokly and of delicate condition mad apperaance. 'have bean restored to health and Mar birBRANSTRUP. besides many before andmarriage through him have beamsaved much ratfemme. anxiety. mortideaboh. Sm. Spermeterr- •hea or nomnrnal ma:missions.arecompletely cure4OCrarieguasciawtr.;-.446Ar1 A-r 244)IAKIT"'eZitand substltuiild the Venisleeasesaro treated 'with Y=l.l.red Mg hod.over forty yeara (40) expertc:nco an then. 0-ers-moot in hospitals of both the Old World and tothe United States; loads him to c-y—to aI withfair trial, health and hapPinem ;rll.l nssin tloomupon the now--pzillod cheek: Tide former 7-,tthmonteharecr and onzet.i. hot corm rmd tt caredConsummion and :di e: Its kindred dimmer, cdwhich to man!' zrzmay LliJinr ;centric% tannow be relieved, vrevidlnu ..:IL7 attend to it Mtime rail paitizAdrire can oehad el my treatment 'by pro:mine n cop- ofthe Medical Advicer.lthichit riven gretis to all that apply the ad:vantase of octr terty years experience endobourvatioe, etnPequently, he bus raptrior 'itin the Greettion: ef onittal ILsttaZet• and laitodaily aonsultedlly ileprofes.a:on, as as :seemTepefitable •170priltOrn of hotel', Sre. Bmititheletv.et. esir l'la:zl.ad Fts-43.14, Private coo, Feintications fee-r Union hirtetbtand&l ts,

nos.
• barb Pcst 011:4

SYRUP IF MANDRAKE AND STIL-
LIfiGIA

Raving had a roan employ-ad for the last sixYears compounding the above excellent remediesfor my own practice, and having used them withuncommon succeai in all that time, I feel it aduty to set them before the public, as my exporienee leads meta think they are ns near specifies
as any remedies well can be for the followingdiseases, namely: Scrofula, Ooitre, Syphilis, andall diseases that arise from an impure state of theblood. One trial will convince any parson oftheir fitness for those diseases,

Prepared and sold b_t
J. W. BRANSTRUP, Id. D.85 Smithfield et.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

NEW -ROLLER. WORKS.
J. J. IE'OWEIIRS

TTENDS TO THEMAIWIITFACTITH.F.ZIL of Steam Boilers'Stills. Tanks, Agitators,Salt Pans, Sugar Pans. Sheet Iron Chimneys,Breeohinga, and all other articlestumally man-ufactured at similur concerns.
Prompt attention paid to all kinds of repairs onreasonable terms.

Works CORNER OF LOCUST and DUQUESNE
WAY, sth Ward. Allegheny river.iyB-Iyd

Hydropolts, or Garden Sprinkler.

ANEW AND USEFUL AWFICLE FORwetting plantsand flowers. washing windows;carriages. ,ko, Pampaof ovary description soldand repaired. Daykin's Patent Wa or Drawermade and sold.
jn3 WELDON & KELLY, 164 WoodBt.

One door from Sixth.
GRAVEL ROOFING.

R EIS/11Hr., PROMP TL 1 AT.

• -LUPTON, OLDDEN &C0:,
Corner Fifth an. Wood atreota, sooondotory.

int)

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN & CRAWFORD.

Menttfaotarera of every variety offinished
BRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERS

GAS or STEA 111.FITTERS,
MACHINESTS AND COPPERSMITHS,

IipIEgASS CASTINGS OF EVERY DE.eeription made to order Steamboat worn,steam and gas fitting andrepairing promptly at-tended to. Rartioular attention gasp to fittingupRefineries for Coal and Carbon Oils,
Also, sole agents for the Western District ofPennulvania. for the sale of Marsh, Lansdell&Co.'sPatent Syphon Pump, the best ever inven.ted, having no valves it is not liable to get out oforderand will throw more water than any pumpwise its eke.

7' EILIOVAL OF LIVERY STABLERR The undersigned having removed his Lime.rY Stable from the rear of the Scott Howe, to nearthe corner of First and Smithfield street, W. C.Conn s old stand, is prepared tofurnish carriages,buggies, and saddle horses upon the shortest nolice, Ads., horses kept at livery at reasonablerates. Undertaking and all arrangements for fu-nerals will receive his special attentionREAL BRIVELA.Wis.
W. B. larrros.- .J. R. OLDDErf

LIJPI'ON dz OLDDEW,
WANCIPACITUREBB AND DHALSEB IA

FELT CEMENT & GRAVEL ROOM
til „._ ,a.Repairs to old k ,'ravel, Cazorpn and Metal°Roofs mad° at the lowost Drives, • -.All work promptly attendedto and warranted,Ofdoe, MorningPostBuilding, oortter Fifth andWoodfteetead dors,. Lahr/

or pr4900t0 la, of cliff-er-onitE asites tosnit pnrolusaara, at lowest earth '

_rief*. For saleby THOS. 31001i13. Distiller.julfstf No% 189, 41„ 98 and 9.8gir o, stmt.


